MONS (GHLIN)
MERCREDI 14 AOUT 2019 À 14H00
WOENSDAG 14 AUGUSTUS 2019 OM 14H00
(19013BB010) BE 1908 A: Wathba Stallions Cup 2

2100 m

(5.000 €): 2.500 - 1.250 - 650 - 350 - 250 €.
PURSE KINDLY OFFERED BY: HH Sheikh Mansoor Bin Zayed Al Nahyan Global Arabian
Horses Flat Racing Festival.
Race run under racing- rules of Belgian Galop Federation and open to professional, amateur and
apprentice jockeys (no weight-allowances given). Race for all pure-bred Arabian horses
registered at birth in a stud-book recognised by WAHO of 3y,+ olds not having won or earned
more than 20.000 since 01/07/2018).
Weights: 3 year olds: 54 kg (fillies: -2kg)
4 year olds: 62 kg (fillies: - 2kg)
5 year olds and older: 63,5 kg (fillies: - 2kg)
Penalties: 1 kg for each 5.000 euro won or earned (since 01/07/2018)
If elimination is needed, the 4y,+ old horses with highest earns (since 01/07/2018) will be
eliminated first.
Heritage horses 6: separate ranking and HARC-bonus on top of eventual earnings.
Entry fees: 35 euro upon entry + 35 euro in absence of forfeit properly declared before the forfeitdeadline mentioned in the conditions.

(19013BB020) BE 1908 B: Wathba Stallions Cup 2

2100 m

(5.000 €): 2.500 - 1.250 - 650 - 350 - 250 €.
PURSE KINDLY OFFERED BY: HH Sheikh Mansoor Bin Zayed Al Nahyan Global Arabian
Horse Flat Racing Festival.
Race run under racing- rules of Belgian Galop Federation and open to professional, amateur and apprentice
jockeys (no weight-allowances given). Race for all pure-bred Arabian horses registered at birth in a studbook recognised by WAHO of 4y,+ olds, not having been placed (1-3) in a Group-race since 01/07/2018).
Weights: 4 year olds: 55 kg (fillies: - 2kg)
5 year olds and older: 56.5 kg (fillies: - 2kg)
Penalties: 3 kg for each victory (since 01/07/2018)
+ 2 kg for each second place (since 01/07/2018)
+ 1kg for each third place (since 01/07/2018)
Allowances: the horse that never won a race (including beginners): -1 kg
If elimination is needed, the 4y,+ old horses with highest earns (since 01/07/2018) will be eliminated first.
Heritage horses 6: separate ranking and HARC-bonus on top of eventual earnings.
Entry fees: 35 euro upon entry + 35 euro in absence of forfeit properly declared before the forfeit-deadline
mentioned in the conditions.

Engagements – Inschr:
Poids – Gewichten:
Forfaits – Rouwgelden:
Engts supp – Bijk Inschr:
Partants – Vertrekkers:
Montes – Jockeys:

06.08.2019 10H00
07.08.2019 10H00
08/.08.2019 10H00
08.08.2019 15H00
09.08.2019 12H00
12.08.2019 09H00

